
Edge, snd Mayor Webb called a meeting of th»
citizens. He was at o.ice empowered to do wha
he saw fit for the Immediate relief of the suffer

ers. He drove to Woodrldge, where he secure-

the use of Heln's Hotel, and the homeless wen

transferred to it. There were not beds enough
but the-K» were supplied either from the ruins 01

by those fortunate enough to encape the whir:
of the wind. A Committee of Relief was alst

named at Mayot Webb's meeting.
RELIEF FROM HACKENSACK.

In Hackensack ahout ll.fJOO was <*ollected,
which was turned over to the treasurer. This

was ofily a starter, for at each of the churches
collections for the homeless were taken up.

Every, pastor In the city preached on the ca¬

lamity) and each announced a meeting to be

held la the Opera Houee to-night for the pur¬

pose of raising funds.
t PREACHING AMID THE RUINS.

In Cfcerry Hill the Rev. A. Duryea. pastor of

the Reformed Church, conducted services in the

afternoon In the lot back of the damaged church.

He used the ruins of the reat porch as the pul¬
pit platform. Never In the history of the village
bad it contained so Urge a congregation as as¬

sembled to hear the minister, there being about

three thousand pensons present.
Mr. Duryea was In Boston at the Christian

endeavor Convention last week, and yesterday
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afternoon started for home. He first heard oí
the tornado while waiting In the Jersey City
station oí the Erie Railroad. When he en¬

tered the train the conductor told him he would
have no church to preach in on Sunday, and
then he heard details.
The Reformed Church Is only a short distance

from the ruins of the Freidman Hotel, and
Freidman'B body lay in one of the lower rooms

which was not damaged. His widow and some

friends were there, and when they heard the
choir sing the widow could not restrain her
tears.

DAMAGE ALONG THE RIVER.
In addition to the wreck in Cherry Hill, almost

every house along the river from Cherry Hill to

ftlver Edge was damaged to some extent. Many
had their chimn*ys blown off and others had
their roofs started. It seemed as though the

storm was travelling about thirty feet from the

ground. Mo_t oí the houses are two and one-

hali stories. Tin roofs were found, twisted
Into shapes almost unimaginable. In lots and
cornfields hundreds of feet from the houses from
which tbey were torn.
Many sections of houses wrecked by the blast

were in danger of toppling over and Injuring
those who crowded about. The Hackensack and

Tenally hook and ladder companies went to

Cherry Hill and tore down the threatening
portions.
The extensive greenhouses on the estate of

the late William Walter Phelps were badly dam¬

aged. Hailstones caused the greater part of this

damage. .

The handsome home of John Voorhees, cashier
of the Chemical National Bank, was not far
from the path of the t.rnado, but It escaped in-

Jury. There was no damage In Hackensack,
which Is only a mile snd a half from the centre

of the storm-swept section. The path of the
storm was about four hundred feet wide. It
travelled to the southeast along the river. A

half mile from where it struck It turned to the
eastward and disappeared. T. 8. Peck, one of
the residents whose houses were wrecked, said he
saw the storm coming. He said the wind was

preceded by a roaring sound, much like the
noises heard during a storm at sea. This
lasted a few minutes. He looked up and saw a

dark cloud, from which ». moment later the gray
funnel-shaped wind cloud came. A driving
shower of hailstones preceded the blow.
The patrol which was organized on Saturday

night went on duty again at dark, last night,
and refus.*-! all permission to go through the
ruina. They will continue on duty until relieved
by some other means of guarding the property.
Several tents were procured in Hackensack

yesterday for the use of those who remain on the
ground.
The losers and their estimated losses are:

N. C. ZabrUkle. house and two barn«._,.«10.000
D. F. Adam«, dwelling. 2.0U0
W. Placet, dwelling: . 1.088
Edward Chlraock. china factory and damage to
«twallln« . 8,000

Mr«. VanSertMsik, houae . 500
Mr«. Margaret Loxler, house and barn . 2,is»')
Hsary Ixwler, house . 1,888
Mrs. Delia Jenkins, dwelling. ii.ouo
N. C. Zabriskle. dwelling . S.OD0
N. C. Za.i-1«-.«. doubl« hou»« . _,(«»)
Ansaat Munat. hou«« and barn. 3.00»)
Patar F.sUbor>u«rh. house .-. S.OOO
John Pi>st, dwelling damaged . uto
Prank O'Neill, dwelling damaged . MS
N. i. 1 X. Ï. I!. R. depot. 2..T00
Conrad Freidman, house and hotel. 6,0»W
Holly J"»n*i, blacksmith «hop. houae and barn. it uno
Reformed Church, damage . l.txui

This will bring the loss up to éuO.OOO, but It rep¬
resente only a portion of the real loss, for the
estimate takes no account of the damage to crops
and to trees in the neighborhood.
William Hudson, employed In the statistical

department of the Fidelity and Casualty Com¬
pany In New-York, was rowing on the Hack¬
ensack River, near Cherry Hill, when the tornado
struck. He got out of the boat and attempted to
reach the outskirts of the woods, but a falling
tree struck him and severely Injured his spine
and bead. His friends put him Into a boat and
rowed him to Hackensack, where he lives.

ONE DEATH IN PLAJNFIELD.
aha* SUSAN R. VANWINKLE OAVK WAT UNDER

"TRIOHT AND SHOCK-HAILSTORMS
WROUGHT HAVOC.

The terrific »storm that plunged upon Plaln-
B*M Saturday afternoon is responsible for one
death that occurred in that '-':, early Sunday
morning. Ne/ver before have the people of the
city been so terrified as they were when the
skies blackened on Saturday and the tempest
of hailstones was driven upon the town by the
tornado that generated its force west of the
town and beyond the Watchung Mountains.
*fhn Irrst Impulse of those who saw the storm's

approach was to close doors and windows, and
this was» what Misa Susan R. Vanwinkle did.
Miss Vanwinkle was an only daughter of Jacob
R. Vanwinkle, of Elm Place. The recent death
of a favorite niece was a severe »hock to her
nervous system, and the terrifying influence of
Saturday's storm wss too severe a strain for her
to withstand. When Miss Vanwinkle went to
.lote a window looking out upon Elm Place, she
*m9f ¦» *--¦«.*» Mm frantle by the stinging hail-
staaaa, plunglag and rearing in the roadway.Tile Incident. eoupMd with the Intense excite-
ntoOt and fear oecaaloned by the storm, caused
a esaapiete oollapee. and she died about twelve
ho*-* afterward Misa Vanwinkle was to have
-»»SS» narrled this week, and her Intended bus-
bnssl was» with her when she died.

M_____i__* conservatories and hothouaea were
e-tecutfreiy damaged, among them being those of
-Htpfc-A A. Olnne, the late John Taylor John-
BAtygy et-preeldent of the Central Railroad of
¿So»-?lr,_.__?-*r1rt «¿' _»R<*d' R Peterson.<*-*w*s .*. Rrrnnn, A. W. Faber, J. T. Classon,

W. B. Wadsworth. Charles Flske. C. W. Me-
I Cutchen and other well-known men.

In the absence of Alexander Ollbert, the

Mayor of Plalnfleld, the reporter talked with
Chief of Police George W. Grant, who was In
¦ horsecar during the downpour. Chief Grant

said that the hail came down with appalling
force, almost destroying the roof of the car.

Patrolman Patrick Kte!y. who sought sh<M-
ter under a wooden awning during the astonish¬
ing avalanche. In corroborating tho statem«*nt
of hi« superior officer, said that before he was

able to get under cover he was struck by sev-

eral hailstones, each of which was as large or

larger than a horse-chestnut.
A local merchant. In summing up the situa¬

tion to the reporter, said: "It was the severest

storm of the kind that I ever saw In this town,
»nd I have lived here for nearly the allotted
threescore years and ten."

RECOVERING IN HARLEM.
GLAZIERS ANI» CARPENTERS REAP A HARVEST

-AN pNTKRI'RISINQ DOATKEEPER.

Harlem spent much of the day yesterday re¬

covering from the storm. There had been only

a temporary patching up of broken windows,
skylights and broken signs Saturday night, but

yesterday the people had a chance to get to

work In earnest. Glaziers worked overtime, and

received round sums for so doing. Carpenters
were hammering, sawing and nailing all day
and In the afternoon the upper part of the city
began to look as It usually does.
The Department of Street Cleaning sent men

/ ». K

out In gangs wllh saws. It was a subject of
wonder at first, what mm armed with such

Implements were going to do in the way of

street-cleaning, until they were seen to climb
trees and saw off dangling limbs, which were

tossed Into convenient carts and taken away

along with the leaves and twigs strewn by the

winds of Saturday. By neon the most of the

obstruction*« to travel had been got out of the
way In n'l the principal streets.
Over the Harlem. In some of the less-favored

thoroughfares, servants swept the leaves and
liroken boughs Into great piles, and set lire to

them, which was a source of pleasure to the
small boy.
A man who rents boats on the Harlem River

near the Harlem (Thlrd-ave.) bridge, displayed
the following algn yesterday:

I HAVE IS bOTES
¡ HERE :

DRIFED DOWN S»t.
OWNBRSH CANHAVE THEM

¡ DY PAVIN SALVADOR. :

REACTION IN WOODHAVEN.
PROMPT MEASCRES FOR RELIEF-A PAINT KEO

IHUD with money BOB BOBTBBXBBB IN

THAT VILLAGE AND INK'N I'Ot'ltSE-

SWARMR OF SIGHTSEERS

Tornado-swept Woodhaven and Union Course,

Just over the Brooklyn city Hn*. In the town of

Jamaica. Queens County, attracted thousands

upon thousands of sightseers yesterday. The

throngs looked at the broken trees and littered
street« and the word torna«lo had a new mean¬

ing to them; their eye« t»ok In the dismantled

big brick school building, and for the nr«t time

in their Uves, perhaps, they had an adequate
conception of the power of » whirlwind. All day
long yesterday throngs walked «lowly about the

i.firiKivf. 1,'iST nv THF nnrKuvAT road.thf. nfivn» imnni.

partially blockaded streets picking up fragment«
of glass or furniture as mementos, while

wealthier people in carriages had their horses

led through the thoroughfares by special police¬
men, whose hardest eff<irts were required to keep
the streets open and the people moving. A tor¬

nad) practically within city limits, with all the

evidences of Its terrible power fresh at hand,
was a great novelty, and coming so near to a

pleasant Sunday as It did. It gave Woodhaven
the appearance of a big fair ground.
The crowd grew quiet when it passed the

Petrequin cottage, in the Rockaway road, near

Thlrd-st. There wa« crape on the door, and In¬

side was the silent form cf Mrs. Louise Petre¬

quin, only sixteen years old.
"The baby would have come In August." said

a palefaeed matron to her friend, "and Louise
had all the clothe« made for it. poor thing." This

and other pathetic features made the slow-mov-

«ng procession a solemn one. Relief work for those
made destitute by Saturday's disaster was be¬

gun early yesterday, and was carried on In a

novel and successful manner nil day. Between

the wrecked echoolhouse and the Schefrler
blacksmith shop, which, by the way. looked more

like a heap of kindling wood than anything else.
the »chool trustees of Woodhaven, under direc¬
tion of John B. Merrill, the lawyer, constructed a

small platform, and In front of this, on a beer

keg, wa» placed a big empty paint keg which
served the purpore of a contribution box. Even-
one's attention was directed to this, and all were

asked to contribute toward the help of the suf¬
ferers. The appeal met a generous response.
Soon the bottom of the keg wa« hidden by

bill» and silver. By 3 o'clock It wa« half full,
and before 7 o'clock last n!ght It was filed to

overflowing with bills ranging from 110 down
and coin of almost every denomination. Then
Messrs. Merrill William F. Buckley, Charles
Schnster and the cashier of the Woodhaven
Bank carried the precious little barrel down to
the bank and counted its contents, which were

found to amount to $852. *

Last night a regular Relief Committee was

appointed, and It is safe to say there will be
little actual suffering for the present, on ac¬
count of the devaatation wrought so suddenly
on Saturday afternoon.
The Jamaica Town Board will. It is said.

meet to-day »nd devise means for relieving a

number of families whose entire belongings
w««re whirled away in a twinkling. The Town
Board Is composed of the following: William
E. Everest. Supervisor; John B. McCook, Town
Clerk; Abram Wyckoff. Superintendent of
Poor, and Justice« Stephen H. Lott. Hendrlck
Hendrickson, Maynard P. Kl««am and George
Lester.

V.U. BALL'S GENEROUS OFKKU.
Superintendent Ball, of Lalance & Qrosjesn's

agate-ware factory, which furnishes employ,
ment to more than half the mala population of
the village, offered to provide temporary homes
for all who applied to him. There ar« »bout two

hundred French families in Woodhaven, the men

of which work for Lalance A Orosjean. The
village 1« a clean an<l thrifty little neighbor-
hood, nearly all the houses demolished belonging
t»> the families which occupied them.'
One of the most remarkable, of the many nar-

row escapes y.'t reported 'won that nf little
Louise Roy. th<- ten-year-old daughter of Charles
Roy. a milkman. I_ ulsc was lending her pet cow,

Lizette. from the h.irn to a vacant lot close nt
band, Lontoe's mother saw the air fall of flying
timbers an 1 screamed t»» Louise to let loose of
the rope and BOMS In. Louise dropped the rope
and as pin- ill.l s,» the wind caught her up, til¬

get h»-r with th»- l»arn and the cow. Ix»ulse was
whisked through the air for 2»X) feet and dropped
Into an nni»»n patch, Where Ihe plants had long
stalks nnl were all malted and twisted together.
It was a« good as a mattress to light on and the
little French miss -.vas n»»t hurt at all. Rut Li¬
sette, th.- COW, was apparently carried off and
dropped Into Jamaica Ray with the large part
of the barn.
Louise's father was moving I neighbor's fur¬

niture, and th»' wind Mew him off the wag,»n
ov«r a fpti« e without seriously hurting him.
Enancha Roy, Louise's sister, twelve years

old, was blown inl»» a pile of soft dirt and n
covered wagon thr»>wn on top »f her. The ope)»
place In the middle of the wagon fell exactly
ov»r her. and she was not In the least hurt.
The Roy barn was sent on the fly toward
Jamaica Hay. having B bores on the ground
floor eating at his mang»-r. The horse was left
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Mandlng and went right OH eating, and seemed
to enjoy the additional llghi afforded hy the

absence of the t"j» ».f the barn.

The BChOOlbOUee. built it» lv'n. at an expense
of about t.Tt.ooo, stooil directly In the path of
the Wind. Th». two upper «»'.ries trete torn off

In a twinkling and the heavy roof timbers did

great damag«». One of th ¦»> klll.-d Mrs. l'etre-

quln end another was driven through the top

Of J.ihn Saiikbi.l's house, W9 feel away. Th«-

schoolhouse was about to be enlnrged, s gaset«
ing having been called fui the purpose f»»r

Friday nigbt.
Frederick Mark!, sixteen years «»Id. the main

support of a sick fath.-r ami brother, took a

day off Saturday to repair their barn on the
ba»-k »>f their lot. The structure was in the
track of the wind, and Murkl was tak-n up

with it. He wa« carried IM feet, and dropped
on the grass in a vacant lot. The barn was

distribuí»»! along toward Jumibícíi Ray Mrs
Markl was milking a c»»w when th.- cow was

blown away fi»'in hep. She fell t.» the gtrOttnd
and gras|».»l the weeds and grass ander h.-r

hands. Part »,f her * l«»thes were t»»rn ..ff, but

she held fast to the gr.»und. The , w was

moved through the hachyard fence und ,.iit

Into a vncant lot
1>.'«U*RII!KI> l'.V A WITNKM.

Antonio Fluto, an employe of I.slance A

OrosJ.-an. was an eyewitness of the- wind's

antic«. He sabl to a Tribune i spotter renter«
day: "I was in th.- upper pa-"1 ". ¦'¦«' factOO
When the sky grew ktn.l of orange-yell..w an»l
black. Off towar«! Union «'ourse I saw things

flying In the air. as If there. ha»l been an ex¬

plosion or something of '.hat kltnl.
"Then the wind be-r<,n to «lam things A I ittd

reached down like th«- end of a funnel «n»l wh.-r

evr it toe i»»-i II made things Jump it wobbled
around Union Course for half ¦» minute, blowing
«»ver houses »i;,i picking oll brich chimneys, an l

then It made a bee-line f »r th» schoolh"U»e. Oh.
but you might t" have seen it when n struck it!

The end of the funnel tan right against It and
then In a second the air was full 04 bricks and
beams. This mass was rnught up In the alt an.]

whirled around j '-«t the same as "»vhltliglgs"
eomstlmss pick up the 4osl ami «.-rap« of p*p«r
In the streets. The s hoolhouse seemed t» hr»-ak |
the force of the wind, though. The funnel kind
o* split rlKht there and part »f It euif.l
Schaelller's blacksmith sh'»r. making kindling
so -i of it In In ' sec ,nds.
"Then It went n down »Veond-Sl kn**-king

everything down that It »ame to. and when It

llnished ihe row of house» and got Into the

vacant lots It went oit Into Jamal- a Bay, wer«

It made two or three water «pouts."
111:1.1» FOR THE DESTITUTK

About the first things that attracted the at¬

tention Of vlsit'irs ¡is lb y l<fl th«' trains wen»

neatly murk« .1 Signa "» '¡«Hen trees and house««,
announcing that subscriptions fur the benefit
of the sufferers would be r«-«'»-lv»'(l nt various

places In lh<- vllliig.'S.
Perhaps the ni'»st eotispi« nous and at tbí¬

same time most su«-i'-s.«ful solicitors Of alms
w.-r.* a party "f tillage officials who took up
their stand opposite the »recked schoolhouae
In \V""dhiiv«-n. This party consisted of Will¬
iam Buckley, president of the Board <»f Bdu-
catiun; J'.iin h. Merrill, »n extensive property
owner; Conrad Oside, Chief «»f the wtr* Do-
partmoat*. William Broidel, Bacías Commla-
siuiier; William Juster, John Smith, William
Brunner and MattbtW Kux who collected
money In a ban,
While the people Of th" town of Woodhaven

were almost a unit in raoogoJglng the officials
and othen« named a*« tin- proper persons to t.»k»*
up a collection, the litter S/aia ri»«t without op-
po«¡tl«»n, and this led to a illsagriealle state of
affairs for a time. The fa« t that In »lighting
from the train« tin paaaontfbrs wart naturally
directed to Woodhaven wasn't exactly pleasing
to the pei.pl ««f Union Course. A ¡.umber «if the
residents Of that place crossed the line Into
Woodhaven ant began to solicit alms at a point
which the people passed li«-iore Jthoy arrived at
the 8ch<»(illi«)use, where the i-luclals wer.I
lectlng.

It was some little time l»«*f«>re tin* attention
of Buckley, M«*rrlll and tin- others was «ailed
to this. When th'-y |.».irni-d It they swoop'-d
down on the barrel pr«-sld .«! ver by the Union
Course people and captured It, with Its imi¬

tent», amounting to .11> »ut a hun<Ire«l «lollars.
The 1'nl'in Course peopl.t were somewhat riled
by this proceedlni", and w«nt over Into their
own village'. Where they set up another barrel
and began to d<> business. Considerable money
hud been collected al this point when tin* oil!
clal» of Woodhaven «ent a resHMrM over to the
Union Cour*»* people to send the barro* and it«
contents tO them The m«-n bavin« th«' barrel
In custody refused to hand It over to the others,
saying they «ii«i ¡mi know what disposition was
to be mad»* of the moot? collected. Merrill
«ailed on the opposing forces, and toM th«*m
that all th» money oollocted wa» to be placed
in a «¦"imiiiiiii fund, and turned over to Thomas
L. Wood, « ashler Of the Woodliaven Bank, and
that it would be distributed later to the mif-
ferer« In proportion to their needs, regardless
Of whether they lived In Woodhaven <>r Union
Cour»»*. This seemed to satiefy the people of
the latter place, and they turned over the bar¬
rel and contents to the official«.
The following appeal waa Issued last night:

To the People of New-York, flrookbn and Kl«e-
where.
A fe»rful calamity ha« befallen the village of

WoouavM. A tornado yesterday afternoon
wrecked the homes of a number of our fellow-
cltlxen«. Fifteen house« are demolUbed »nd twen¬
ty-five or thirty other« were badly damaged. They
are all ¡he homestead« of poor «orklngmen -ill
they have In the world. They *»re not only home-
leu», but helpless. The resources of our villa«« do
not avail to put «II on their feet. We appeal to
our fellow-cltlien« of New-York, Brooklyn and else¬
where to help in this emergency. At a meetln«- of
citizen« to-night in the wrecked «choolhoua« a
repre«entatlve relief committee was appointed to

» <'-anv««s the sltu«tlon and receive Fund« The
woodhaven Bank will receive any donation for the
sufferer«.
A conservative estimate fixes the amount needed

to rebuild the wrecked (muses at V*>J*x),
William P. Wyekoff, president Woodhaven Bank

chairman. '

T. L. Wood, cashier Woodhaven Bank, «ecretary.

Acres of Geranium
Used Each Year for

Soaps and
Perfumes.Colgate's

ENFORCING SUNDAY LAWS.

ANOTHER EXTREMELY DRY DAY rN THE

METROPOLIS.

BARROOM KEEPERS GENERALLY ORET JIDOE

M'ADAM'B DEPISION AND DO NO*r ATTEMIT

TO SEU, EVEN SOFT DRINKS POME AR¬

RESTS THAT SEEM **E<t'LlAR IN

TMRRR DAYS FOP» VARIOl'S

I.ITTI.E OFFENCES AOAINST

THE MAJESTY OF

THE LAW.

Yesterday wss snother dry Sunday on Manhattan
Is'.snd. It might be remarked, parenthetically, that

It was nnt any dryer yeaterday than It has been

on the two Sundays previous. There was no de¬
viation from the cour.»e marked out by the police,
and as a result saloons were closed. The buffet
and leather rooms In the big uptown hotels were

also closed, anl »o tar as could he seen the law was

enforced yesterday In Just about the same manner

as It wa« on the previous Sundays.
The Interest In the crusi.de against the Snn»lay

liquor trafile was yestenlay tOCCBod upon the atti¬
tude the police would take toward the eale of

"«oft Muff" In saloons on the first day In the week.
The question wan raised last week by a Park Row
saloon-keeper nimed Qiilnlan, who wanted to keep
his place open on Sunday and said that he would
se.l nothing but soft »Irinks. The question wa« lal»l
before the city magistrates, and some of the:n were

inclined to think that he cou',,1 k».ep open on Sun¬

day If he wished, provided nothing was sold over

hi» bar except eof» »lrlnks. The police did not con¬

strue It so, and Intimate,! that they knew he would
sell other than harmless heversges if he wa« al-

.lowed to keep open. Qulnlan de» ldel to tent the
law. and applied to .fudge Mr,*, dam for an Injun *-

tlon to resiraln the pj'.lce from Interfering with him
should he open his bar on Sunday to sell soft drink«.

.Judge MeAdnnVs dselSlBn I« known. He Inter¬

preted the law to bold that DO soft drinks of any

kind could be sold anywhere on Sunday.
There was naturally, therefore, a grpat deal of

curiosity to se»- whether he police would stop the

sale of SOgS water In drugstore«, or lemonade g\

street Stands So far a« could be seen, the police
did not Interfere very much with the «a'.e of soda

water, lemonade, orangeade and the hundred and
one other non-alcoholl»* tievernr.es that are «old In

drusstore«, and at street stand«.

¦ODA WATER Sol.I) WITHDI'T INTKItFK!'-
WMCM.

Opt »wn f SSII|HSJ the drugstores BSSnSSd to be

doing their usual amount of traffic at the SSdS
fountain« without police molestation. The ttS.Ua
fruit »land», with their lemonade adjunct«, also
were »loin« butine««, and they were n.»t Interfere!
with. "ud-re Mead-SB's le.'tslon. however, left n»

loophole open for the regularly licensed «acton, and

«a no one had the hardihood to keep open anl at¬

tempt the «ale of soft drink« over a licensed bar.

A saloon-keeper uptown had a card pinned upon
hi» tightly closed door ve»t«rday. «nd on It. beneath

the word». "Par closed." wa« th« following panxly
upon s popular song:

K««t Sid«. West SI le.
You voted for reform

Now. how d.» you like :.*
You got It good ,«nd warm.

The eondtttee of »f?«lr« yesterday led a hotel man

to kseeese rsmtnteeent He ««id: "When i vas «

l>>y going to Sehest, In the chemistry etSJS one day
the Instructor «iked why It wss thst all the filth
and garbage dump«! In the Ohio River at I'lttiburg
«lid not Injure th« people at Cincinnati, who got their
wat.r supply from IhlS river. The answer naturally
was that running water perlfled i'.ielr. The boy

| to whom th» queitlon was propounded, however.

j»«« *t l"»e for an imwi-r, an»l replied hoix-lessly
that h« g'ir»«f| iliey were BBSd IS It The genera!
Impression seem» to be that th« sMPSM who want

¡heir Bundsy drink wlil get used W thl« kln»l of an

«rrangeinent and adjust themselves to It. Thst I«

all wrong A« long as this condition »if affairs SSlStS
the «.tine Mitten -»rote.t «1,1 he male."

'oniml«»loner It.-nsev« If n Saturday wa« non-

.ommltui »hen it rame to staling what at'ltule
would I .. taken by th« I>«parttn.*nt toward the
»ola water people and dr.igglwt« A«--ordingly thl«
dlSSS ot tradesmen dll not anticipât- molsslslloil
without warning, anl they were right. To have
put men on duty watching drugstore« anl arr<st

any one who »old SSdS wou'.l have practically
¦louble-l the already heavy labor« of the police.
The big hotels yesterday «arrled out the «am«

policy that ektarnetortssd the prerssus Sunday. The
Imperial and one or two other hotel« that hail
their buffet ro»,m» tightly clo.se«! the previous Hun-

lay ye«t< rday threw th.-m open to the puMfm. but

there ».»« a «lifftrence. Th«'«e room« yesterday
wei«. u«ed a« lounging and rea.llng r»>om« No wait¬
er« k»t.- «,: hind, and neither foot n»r 1! pi >r wa«

Sirred All thirsty one« were directed to ih« res¬

taurant, where liquor wa« SSM with f.»,-l
In many of )he restaurant-*.»', ions Uptown the

law wa» Seeded, Wn\ It wa« tone tn such a way
that It could not be »letected. The ,-us:nmary ligna
"Har »doled." "No drink« sold," anl «o on, were to be
¦OSS on all «¡de». I>rlnks were sold, honorer« with
food, and If a perion came Into the re«taurant who
was known to the management he could get g drink
without purchasing the food provided for by the
law.

A KAVOKI-.D l"K\V ADMITTF.I).

On the upper West Side. espe.la'.ly along i*o-
lumhua-ave.. well drawn down blinds were the rule.
an«l It Is certain that »ome »>!a-es wer»- open .'or
business. It was the favored few, however. w!,.>

were allowed to take advantage »if thin. Most of
the side doors had hole« t-ore»! In them with a

large HiiKT, and the ».!«>«<-» observer OOttM detect
what looki-il very much like an eye glued to »»ne

of these hole« a« he pa««ed by. If a person relying
on thl« one fact tried to get In one of these place«,
however, he found rio response to hi« repeated
knocks, and apparently all wa« still ns death. The
particularly galling part of the affair for the un¬

initiated thirsty wss that as mon 4s he had gone
away snd turned his eyes saloonwaid, he could
see some more fortunate, mor'al quietly sneaking
In through the side »loor.

A close observer at one of these pla< <-'s In COlOSS-
bu«-ave. MtlOOd the following mode of procedure:
First, the lucky man knocked thr.«e time« on the
front window of the saloon. A minute's wait, and
he strolled around the corner, an»l an eye was

Clued to one of th.« auger hole«. Tho mun who
had knocked on the front window then knocked
twice on the side door. It whs opened, a hand
reehsd out, gra«pe»l the "knocker" by the »«»at,
and In a wink he was whisked Inside of the sacred

portals. Not long afterward he came out In the
same precipitous manner, but he looked very much

happier an»l mere latlsfled than when he went In.

All this went to prove that the lucky man had been

post.-il the nigh: before».
Ar Interesting case was that of John I.evlne, who

was arrested at noon while stsndlng In front of

his -aloon, at Nlnety-thlrd-st. and (',.' '.mbua-ave..
by (fflcer Leonard, of the West One-hundredth-st.
stallin. Lcvlne opened his nlsc« shortly before
noon The front door stood wl»le open, but there
was no «emblancn of business going on, and all
thos«- who tried to get In were waved away by
the proprietor, who stood In the doorway. "We
are losed to-day," he said. The bar, however, was

not covered, and when the polh-eman «aw how
matters stood he arrested I.evlne ami took him
to the station. There he was he|,| for violating
the Excise law by exposing his bar. He gsve
ball and was released, lie says that he means to
find out if there is any law to prevent a man from
atandlng In front of his «tore, when there Is no

pretence of doing business. The case will come up
In the Harlem Police Court to-day, when the
Msglstrate will have this point to decide. There
were seversl other srrests In this precinct, but
the men were apparently selling, snd sn entrance
wss effected by men new In the precinct, who hsd
been sent from other precincts for this work.
The place of James A. Lyon, at One-hundred-

and«twenty-nlnth-Bt. snd Thlrd-sve., who had writ¬
ten the caustic letter to Commissioner Roosevelt on

Haturdav, was dosen, and the curtains were all
drawn, so a» to give a complete view of tfie in¬
side of the placs. As Lyon had been the most gams
of the fighters who insisted on his rights to sell soft
drinks, It Is supposed that the decision of Judgs
McAdaro that he would be committing a misde¬
meanor by keeping open decided the matter, and
the place was closed.
Quintan's plao«, at No. i"S Park Row. was also

closed. Quinian is the man through whom ths da-

cisión oí Ji'dge McAdam was made. In spite of
fact that Quintan'« place was closed to all «pp<
anees, a policeman was stationed In front of 1'

see that he did not open later.
THK TENDERLOIN ASSl'REDLY DRY.

The Tenderloin was dry beyond any posslblllt;
a doubt. Th«i saloonkeepers there have learned
to monkey with Captain Plckett, «nd they t

particular pains to show that they were closed
nearly all esses the interiors of the barroom«
int. plainly visible.
Along the BOwery everything was closed.

might as well hav« been transported for the no

to the «rid plains of No Man's I.and for all
liquor th.-x' wns sold there yesterday. At n

I any time of the afternoon a Oatllng gun ec

hflve been fired down the classic re«ort and I
I doubtful If anybody a'ould have been hit. Brc
way was even worse. It looked !!ko the path«
in a desert.
Naturally, the growlers wpre as thick as fll«

that Is. the people who find fault, not the kind t

carry beer. A new phrase that will doubtles«
come popular wss invented by some of th

When the Investigating Committee wer* In t<
turning- over things, they said that the town «

being "I.exowed." Now they say that the towr

being "Roosevelted."
WET ABOCT HEADQUARTER»!

The wettest part of this city by all accounts j

terday was that Immediately surrounding Po

Headquarters. "Cat Alley," In Mulberry-st., ¡mi

«Hat-My opposite the sacred windows through wh
Chief Coaita look« out upon the world on we

days, was nnythlng but dry all day. The Inhi
tants had evidently no difficulty In finding b<

for all day the "growlers" were rushe«l In and
as If no Excise law troubled th« city.
Police IfeartUlierlSfB He« '" *he Tenth I'reeit

the station-house of which Is at Mulberry i

Spring sts. The precinct ¡-how«*«! some anomalies
the enforcement uf the law. Half the soda wa

fountains wer«' «dosed by the police, but a num

kept right on doing business without molestatl
Sergeant Groo, who succeeded Captain Stepheni
In command of the precinct, took a tour througl

j «luring the afternoon and diligently chased 1

houses ¡ill the small children playing In the stre

whom he came across in the course of his rambl
On the other ham!, the acting captain stood for t

minutes on a corner within thirty feet of a «we

shop which has been op'.-n from morn'ng till nl|
«ai h Sunday for the last three weeks. Immédiat
In front of Hea<!quart**rs. The sweatshop, which
..win»«! by Molty <*» Samuels, baa Its entrence

Ho'istoti-st., but through th»* open windows of
workroom« the whirr of the sewing machines of
eighteen or twenty girls and women is dlstlnc
hoard In the street below, and easily reaches t

«-¡irs at th«- tii'-n on post there, while from the h:

v.iy of Police Headquarter» the whole of the

j t.-rlor Is distinct!'» visible.
While Bergrtant Oruo BtOOd in front of the hulall

In the afternorn the steam from the boiler wh
ha ! he« n overheated escaped through the safe
valve with a noise which alarmed th» n'»lghb»
hood and brought the people rushing to th
windows, but the sergeant was conscl.ius on'.y
the presence of a number of small children play!
on the si«!« »».n» ¡-.«-¡irby, and aft'-r «hoolng th«

! awS" out of the sunlight he disappeared from Mr

Policemen Beeck and Mlnnerelly, of the Rtea
boat N.iu.i'I. were detailed in cltlcen«' clothe«
look for violators of the Excise law In the Tend«
loin precinct yesterday. About 6 o'clock the o

cer« p.issel through West Thlrty-thlrd-st and w«

surprised at seeing the front door» of the wln*sh
kept by Claude Rerltoilet, at No. lt»l West Thlrt
thlrd-st., open, »nd several people seated at « tal
Insl'le, m plain view of passers-by on the «tre«

drinking win«.

¦TRUCK THE POL ICEMAN.
Th« officer« entere 1 an«! Heeck asked f

the proprietor. When Berltollet appeared tl
policeman exhibited his shield and told htm he w

under arrest. The prisoner at one« struck tl

policeman In the face, almost knocking him dow
Mlnnor»»!!y s«-.zed hold of the Irate Frenchman ai

the nippers were placed upon hi« wrist». Then I
refused to leave hi*« store and calle«! for his wlf
Ihe unie to h!« a».«l! tance, an«! while the office
trie«! to drag him from the store hs wife kept pu
Ing him Inside. Aft»»r a »harp struggle the poiic
m-n manage I to get him to th«» station-house.
The prisoner, who speaks little Engilsh, declar«

that h« an«) hi» frlen«!« were celebrating the fall
the I!.i «til«, «nd that he was not selling anythln
Meritoliet, who has a storekeeper'» license, wi

locked up.
Peter Strastnev. who keep* a Rohemlan «»loi

at No. l.iii Avenue A. went to the East 8!xt;
«ev»nth-»t. station-house at 9 o'clock last ntgh
and comjdn'.ne I that two policemen had br«>ken In1

h « siloon while he an 1 h!« wife were away fro
home. II.« an» accompanied by a war»! detect!«
.. m » <'ampb»»ll and half a dOMO other men who
he had puked up on the «ray t ¦> the »tatlon-hou*
*u»l a» he wa» caking nls «-ompialnt to «"apti
¦trous» l'iliri.-nan l/oon.-y, who wa» In citlxen
dres«, emana Into the «tation-hou»e »nd »aw Stra«
n»*. I.«'«in.»y said that he «ind Policeman Ounso
had li, .-n «ratchtag the saloon for two hours an

¡hat they ».iw Mrs Strastney hard a w««man

pul of beer from her kitchen door, which 1«;««'
Into the hallway. Thev got Into the kitchen bef«»i
the dOOf «¦«,*.i. be closet. an«l the light wa« put oi

nt «.tire. When they relighted the gas they wei

¦naMe to find any one In the kitchen or any oth«

¡».-in of th«» house. Tiiey went out to the »Idcwall
where th»\v wer.» t«>l,l that as «oon as the salo«)!

keeper heard th»*y were in the place he went rlgl
to the station-house. A week ago iast Srin.la
Strastney wet»: 11 the station-house and made
complaint that Policeman Crowe was trying to gi
Into hin placa Captain Strauss did not entertai
the complaint, and Policemen I.ooney and Ounso
will apply in the Vorkville Court to-day far n w«i

rant fur Str.i«:!i*-y's wife for violation of the E>
else law.

MOBOKBXITCI ARRESTED
Patrolmen Dayton and Atchlson. of the Hsrbo

police, wer«- detalled o*i the ex«*urslon yesterda
of the Fox Association. w!il»-h left deveuth-st Mc

boken, on th»* liarges Warren and Vanderbllt, In to«

of a tug. When near tlte city line, up the Httdso
River, the policemen arrested James Sexton, twett

ty-two years old, and Owen Cox. twenty-eight
both of Hut,iiken, for violation of the Kxclse la«
In selling beer und liquor without a license. Th
prisoners war»» lirought ashore i.y the Harbor police
boat Patrol, and later lock»! up In the Church»!
station.
Special Pollciman Charles McCarthy, of th

Church St station. arr«»*ted Patrick Ryan, thirty
one years old, n barten«l»*r In Michael Slevln's »a

loon, at No. 107 Washlngton-st., for having th»
place open ami the bar SSPOOOd
Anton Cohen, employed as errand boy about th«

saloon of Michael Hlasius, at No. 2,109 Thlrd-ave.
was arreeted about 7 o'clock > «*st«-rday ¡nornlr.».
for selling Policeman I.eahy, of the East One-hun
dred-and-tourth-st. stution, a glass of whiskey
lll.izlua was In court, and told Magistrate Went
worth that he had given strict «irders not to »el
anything on Sunday He said that hi- had pal«l hit
regular härtender off Saturday afternoon, and th«
man had (MM away and had not '-»me hack. Whet
he closed up at midnight he toi«! his boy, Cohen, t,
come around In the morning and sweep up, but tf
let no one In under any clr.-iiinstancei.
The boy »mis cleaning uj» oarljr yesterday mornin,

¦Then the former bartender came to the «kior ¡in«
wanted to git his coat. The boy let him In. Po
llceman Leahy followed the bartender. The police
¡nan asked Cohen for a glass of Whiskey, «nd th«
boy ga\e It to him, r«»-elvlng ten cents In ex
«¦hange.
t'oheti admitted In court that his employer ha«

«old him not to sell, und said that he thought th«
bartender was buying the drink. Magistrat«.* Went
worth held Cohen in $10«) ball, and told the police
man to let It DO known when the case came up foi
trial that Hlaxlus was complying with the law.
Acting Captain Dean, of the East Eighty-eighth

st. police station, with Policemen Tappan an»!
Piiwell. effected an entrance to the barroom of I'
o'Hrlen. .it Etghty-flfth-at. and Thlrd-ave., «t 1
o'clock y-sterday morning. They were watchln«;
the place, and when they saw two men contint
out of the side door, attempted to get in by foreln«
the door. In the attempt one of the policemen h«0
his knee caught In the door and relied with pain
Acting Captain Dean asked the men who werr

pushing on the other side of the door to r«lea«<
him, and when they relaxol their push the police
nun forced the door open and got In. They found
lltiuor on Ihe bar and »rr«*sted O'Hrlen.

In court O'Hrlen said he had been hurried away
so fa»t that he could not cloae hi» »hop un. He »aid
that the policemen had burst the «loor in, and h«
wanted to prefer charge» of burglary against them
II«* declare»! that when he returned to the «aloon,
after getting ball, |7E> wa« missing from the cash
drawer.
Patrick llanlon, who came aa a witness for

o'Hrlen. told how he ha»! gone Into the «aloon from
the apartment« above to see what th« fight wai
about, and «aid that Acting Captain Dean «ssaulte«!
him. He described how Mrs. O'Hrlen cam« rushln«
Into the «aloon, screaming at th« top of her Volee,
and how u great crowd gathered In the »treet out-
«Ids.
Magistrate Wentworth decided to hold O'Brien In

1100 bonds for examination, Policeman Tappan
chara-ed llanlon with Interfering with him In the
discharge of hi« duty, but the Magistrate did not
hold the prisoner. '

NAHHED FOR OIVINQ AWAY HEER.
Policeman Smith, of the Eltaabeth-at. «tatlon,

found Dlediick Huerfend drinking . glass of beer
yesterday morning In hi« grocery, No, ISO i,eon«rd-
st., with a neighbor.
Huerfend told Magistrat« Br»nn that he had »

grocer'« liquor llcen««, »nd th«t h« had r«c«lv«d no

money for the boor bis neighbor «lrank, Imita

OflEN WHO SUFFER
paia each month can find re¬
lief and emancipation from
their troubles. Congestion
and inflammation of the in¬
ternal organs are generally
induced by esposare to wet
or cold, excitement of the
emotions, or s morbid con¬
dition of the blood. For
the radical cure of these de-
rangementa D<*ctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a
safe and certain remedy.
permanently correcting all
abnormal conditions, so that
these trying ordeals are

passed with ease and comfort. I lcerations and dis¬
placements of the uterus are cured by the J-avortte
Prescription," and the cure ia lasting.

Hysteria, Spasms, Nervousness,» Indigestion, or

Dyspepsia, often depend upon irregularities of func¬
tion and displacements of the womanly organs. The
"Favorite Prescription" cures by regulating and
correcting these functions and organic change«.

For all irregularities, suppressions and obstruc¬
tions, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a specific.
and has a record of over a quarter of a century B)
cures.

Mr«. Malvinia WtLSOM, of
lioothtvitU, Marion Co.. W. Va.,
write« " For twelve long year»
I suffered greatly with extreme
nervouinei«, stomach and uter¬
ine disease. I had doctored with
four physician» with little or no

good, and one of them was a»
good a physician as could be had
here he gave me up to die.
None of my friends thought I
could get well. We had tried
almost everything, and at last I
thought I would try Dr. Pierce»
Favorite Prescription. I had
been bedfast most of the time
for almost two year«. After tak¬
ing several bottles of the Fa¬
vorite Prescription' and follow- ., ¦_¦_.____

lag the direction» »trictly. I now ¦*." **'LSO!*'

enjoy better health than ever before in my life. I only
weighed a little over one hundred pounds end now I weigh
167 pounds."

said the prisoner under his license could sell besr
only In quantities.

Hu'-rfend was held in 1100 for giving away beer
without a license.
Policeman Randall, of the Leonard-st. station,

yesterday morning stopped a woman who came out
of the saloon of T. F. iteldy, of No. 321 t'hurch-«t.,
with a can of beer. Albert Louis, a merchant, of
No. 231 f*anal-st.. »cccrdlng to the policeman, told
the woman to run away. She did so. The police¬
man arrested Louis and arraigned him pefore
Magistrate Ilrann In the Tombs Polic? Court. I»ouls
said he simply tried to find out for what the woman
had been arrestad.

I/ouls's brother partly corroborated him.
Magistrate Brann said: "I'll discharge Louis, giv¬

ing him the benefit of the doubt, but sometimes,
citizens are more over-_ealous than policemen."
Louis talked of complaining at Headquarters.
There were seven excise eases In the Jefferson

Market Court yesterday, and one cSs» of violating
the Sunday law, for it Is under that head that
selling "soft stuff" comes. Of the seven excise
cases, four were for selling. The other three were

of a doubtful nature, and were discharged. Mag¬
istrate Flammor remarked that it was strange that
the police could not understand the difference be¬
tween exposing a bar and exposing liquor for sale.

FOR SELLING. A GI.AS3 OF GINGER Al.EL

Frederick Vogel, who l« empliyed as a bartender
by Henry Ho.ierne, at No. 651 Hudson-st., told Po¬
liceman Heffernan, of the Mereer-it. station, that
his place was closed. The pollcetnin then asked
for a glass of ginger *«ie. It was sold to him. and
he placed the bartender under arrest. Magistrate
".'¡»-.mer held him In $100 for trial.
i'ollceman McXaoghion. of the Mercer-st. station,

arrested Francis Park, of Park lirothers. who run
a saloon at No. 18 Slxth-ave., for violation of the
Excise law yesterday sfiernoon. The officer, who
was specially detailed for excise duty In the pre¬
cinct from the Steamboat Squad, succeeded with
difficulty In making his way Into the saloon, and
found Park behind the bar serving out drinks. As,
he displayed his shield the saloon-keeper rushed st
him, threw his arm around his neck and endeavored
to throw him down. McNaughton whistled for help,
however, and Officer Gross came to his assistance.,
They overpowered Park and took him to the Mer¬
cer-st. station-house, where an additional charge
was made sgalnst him of assaulting an officer In
the discharge of his duty.
This Is the second case of resistance to the police

which has occurred in the saloon during the last
week.
The newly resurrected laws about Sabbath oh»

servanc* seamed to have the call over the com«

monplace exclae in some of the upper precincts of
the city yesterday. I'p to sundown not a singla
arrest for selling Intoxicating liquors had been
made at the Washington Heights (West One-nun-
«lred-and-flfty-seeond-st.). Hlghbridge or Kings«
bridge police stations. There had been nearly a
dosen arrests, however, for selling soft drinks and
other articles.
The same rule about these srrests did not seem

to bo carried out tn the different precincts. In the
Washington Heights precinct, under Acting Cap«
tain Klrshrer, druggists could sell soda-water, but
saloon-keepers or hotel and pleasure-resort Keep¬
ers who have liquor licenses and were caught sell¬
ing any kind of beverage were looked up.
In Captain Sciimlttberger's bailiwick, at Kings-

bridge, things were carried a little further. Louis
Mlehaelson. bartender of Beeker'» Hotel. Olfn-ave^
Woodlawn, was arrested for selling a glass of soda.

RO8Y OK038'S CRIME.
But a novel srrsst for this metropolitan city wag

that of Rosy Gross, who keeps a grocery on Spuy«
ten Duyvll Rosd. Klngsbrldge. Rosy Gross was

selling tobacco and cigarettes In her grocery. The
dose proximity of the wooden palls, soap and salt
mackerel was what the offence consisted In. If
you didn't know It before. It Is agslnst the law to
offer anything for sale In a grocery store after 10:30
o'clock Sunday morning.
The police of the Hlghbridge station. Captain

Ryan, were Instructed to arrest druggists who could
be caught selling soda water Patrolman Plerson,
»tf that station, in cltisen's clothes, went Into the
drugstore kept by Charles l«eitfuss. at No. 2 Dock¬
st., Morris Height», and asked for a glass of sods»
Mr. Leltfus» had read In the papers that the soda-
water part of the Sunday laws was to be waived.
an 1 promptly and politely asked, "What flavor,
pl.-ase?"
The policeman, not being used to asking for a

particular favor, hesitated a moment, but thought
of "lemon" before all was lost and aaked for It.
Leltfu»» drew tht sparkling beverage an»l set It
,lown on the marble counter. The t-opper blew
«lightly against the snowy foam on the top of tha
tumbler, tossed It down and said. "I want you.'*
Th.» amased druggist was ie«l over to the station-
house and locked up. He wa« balled out an hour
later by Dr. James A. Ferguson, of Hlghbridge»
who signed a «W0 bond to release him.

THIS MAN SHOWED S«>ME RINGS.
Policeman Walsh, of the Mulberry-st. station.

yest«rday morning entered the Jewelry store of
Samuel Buchemholtz, at No. IA*. Bowery, and risked
to see some rings. Buchemholtz showed a tray
of rings. Walsh said: "How much docs this one
cost?"
"Three and a half," said Buchemholtz.
Me was arrested.
In the Tombs Police C.iurt Buchemholtz said

the door through which the policeman enter«*! was

locked and was opene.l by his wife. Ho «aid h*
didn't Intend to sell, but expected the policeman
«imply to get price«. He wa« he'.«l.
The police of this city made 110 Excise arrests

»luring the day. an lncre-.se of five on t!>e number
made on the preceding Sur,day. The largest num¬
ber made In a single precinct amounted to twelve,
these being made by the East Sixty-seven th-st.
»quad. Many of the station-houses reporte,! no ar-
re«t« when the list was sort In.
Actlrg Chief Conlln dropped Into the West Thir¬

tieth-»!, statl.m about 10:30 o'clock last night In
conversation he said that he had male a tour of
the lower East Side an»l uptown precl.u-ts and
found the Excise law wus tiding enforce«! string¬
ently and was generally observed. The Chief ex¬

pressed himself a« great!»- pleased with the stats
of things In th- Ten.lorióle. Acting inspector
Brook« called at th« station-house «oon after the
Chief left, and he too expressed satisfaction at tha
way In which the Excise law nad been enforced in
bis district.

THE PETROLE! SI MARKET.

NEWS ERuM TBK FIELD AND RANGE OF PRirl**
New York. July 14. I'M.

Th« coiiauinptli'n of petr-l.-un» mill ciiilnu-» «toll «h««d
of the prixlm-tii-n. nittvlth.i irulm« th« »real activity la

tl«lit work. The »tnplet« pipe lui.«' report for .lune »hoSTS
that the dally average run« were «:u-htly trelcw the «ver«

»te In Mill, while the dellverl--« in.«.le .. m.o.riel «»In.
Net »»nek» aNive gr«,mi,l tvere r.-«lui«-.l -O!» -".»I! lairel», SS

»'«»mparetl with a reduction In Mat- ol 210,7-1 -a/rela At
the «n»l of June the total »took! were tSJ_.WI har-el*
!<.. than on June 30. ist>4. and ll.lill.JM Kirreli below
ih« amount en hand on June ""» 18l'.'l.

l*~f_Mrtae<*ta «,f the June i*port a» compiled by '?_.*
Oil I'lty Derrick" ar« a* follow«:

June, M tv, Jun«.
lUrrels. MM IM* I***-
Total run».*-.447.140 J.M9.CM*. '-' A.*.*-"¦«

To«at deliver»««._,»1*.,47U It-MM 2.f>12.l»l»

K»e«« deliveries. AAS.KSn Slrt.üftl fM.WB
Dally aversg« run«. M,*.7l R1.SS3 _&«.»
Dally r.veras« de'.lverle«. «i8,Ml> Sl.Tt_ Pl.wt

Exce«« average dellverle»... 12,27» 10.»« 11,US
Net «lock».I..OU.7R« 4.1U).aV» 10.04l.«71
National »rsn«ll certifieur... 5S3.00O s«,000 í,477,<«"«
July h»« opened with a larg« MSSBS In cun«umpU»>a ovar

production. Th« following table »how« the partial PIP4 ".**

retutti« from July 1 l<» July 10 »charter« u» July ID. in«

i-hi.lve: Eic-m
Run«. Detlverie». dellverle». «Th«««***?.

Total barrels.TOA.ttS 810.**»,. VMX.tiT» Tm.SJT
Dally averse». TO.AtAX 81.019 I0.SS7 «7.IS*»
Keflned petroUum closed at 7.« cent» per gfdl»*"*. 'n,b*_"

r«ls and 5.18 cent» In bulk In New-York, th« PhlladHpSlS
quotations twins 1 point« under tht« b««l». roreign quota¬
tion« w«re: l_»ndrn. *>*tfe_ per Imperial gallon; -^.B*___»
S.flfl marks ser flO kilo«; Antwerp. X*\ franc« per 100 »lion

When Baby iras siok, we **am her Cesto**-».

W**-»iJ>«wMa(Jhll-l,ah«c-t-^
"»*nMa_hebeoaineMl^dMei^ngtoO-no-1_,
When she had O-klrsa, she gavethe« Ckslsrl-,


